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BUSY DAY AT
THE STADIUM

On Saturday Next-Three
Games Scheduled-Live

Rugby Comment

Queens niakes their initial appearance
at the Stadium, Saturday, and as the
Calvinist usually cause trouble a very
close game is cxpected. Dr. Wright and
Caàpt. Maynard are taking ahsolutely
no chances anti put the team through a
strenuous work-out in the snow last nigbt.
"Pete" Germans injury is more seriaus
thin was at first anticipated and bis place
will likely bc fillecI hy ither Knox.
Thompson or Cruickshank. Up ta the
time of going ta press, Dr. Wright or
Capt. Maynard were unable ta band out
a definite line-up but it is stated that with
the above change on the wing line the
team will bc the same as last Saturday.

Queen's will bring up their custamary
b)and of loyal rooters and are dctcrmined
ta give the Blue and White a battie. royal.
It is up ta the student body ta give them
a good receptian and ta show them how
proud wc really are of atir new Stadium,
Remember bow we kickcd last year for a
new field? There is only one way of
showing the Directorate bow wc appre-
ciate their bard efforts and that is get
out every body and help cheer the " great -
est team" ever on ta another Inter-col-
legiafe championsbip.

At 10 'clock to-morrow marning R.M.
U's 1I ne up against Varsity Il for the
first home anti home games for the In-
termediate Cbampionsbip. This gamne
should be some "curtain raiser" and for
a quarter-Oh! bold us back! Last
year these two teams tied and necessitated
a play off at Peterboro. Varsity nceds
ovcry decimal point in this clash as total
points count. The line up will be se-
lected from the following; Platt, Cuzner,
<Capt.) Webster, McLaren, Gardner,
Mur.tz, Scbwalm, Lorrimer, Stromé, L.
Simpson, N. Simpson, Nicholson, Edgar,
Alexander, 'Taylor, N. Simpson or Reid.

Iimcediately aftcr this game Varsity
111 lirteup against R.M.C. Il.in a junior
semi-final. The team will be chosen from
the Illowing: Wardell, Crane, Lount,
Binkley, Mutch, Heebner, Jeifs, Mor-
ton, Mickleborn, Robertson, John-
stanl, Webster, Byrce, Davison, Gray,
Milne, Gaile, Doyle, Bryan and McTavisb.

We are please(l ta sec Bob" Grass bas
tliscarded bis cane and is able ta bobble
ta lectures. Nurse it along, Bob. We'Il
be " tca-kettled " ta death ta sec you in the
final.

Simpson got "Pete" German by the
toe-nails in Wednesday's practice and it
was feared for a time tbat "Pete's"
shoulder was broken, but a later examin-
ation sbowed that the ground bad re-
ceived the severest injury, bowever,
"Pote" will be out of Saturday's game,
but nio longer, Peter! We bave aspirations.

Hamilton's mayor says " Rugby is a
rougb game and sbould be stopped. " If
tbey stop Rugby in Hamilton tbey may
as wcIl tic a crepe on the station and start
the bell talîing right away-Hamilton
witbout Rugby! Helup! Hcllup!

The appearance of snow Thursday
morning almost càused a riot in the North
Residence. About 8.45 a.m. a terrible
row was'beard on the top flat. On in-
vestigation, two members of last year's
team wre found giving vent ta their
entbusiasm in a peculiar manner. One
clad in a long fiowing night robe (side
entrance effect) was carefuîly guarding a
bed-room dobor-space wbile the other, in a
pair of pink "Pie-jamns" was graýefully
saiIi1ýg around the polisbed fiobr on bis
"tiny" (joke) tootsies endeavouring ta
score a goal witb a Brandon weeklyý rolled
in a 'bail. CucumWr is stili the same aid
icicle, isn't be, Jef ?

ROOTERS WILL PRACTISE1 CAMPAIGN FOR
r -I-r- l,% Ml.*ht-k

A practise of the Rooters' Club) wilI bc
held in Convocation liall to-day at 5
oclock. Evcry mnan is urged ta be presentl
The lealers wish to have some ncw par-
odies on well-known songs, and request
any men who have ideas towok them up
at once, and hand themn in. M1ea vail-
able for the "white sweater brigade"
will oblige the leaders, bN handing in
their names to-day at the practice.

Ail attending the practice will receive
stiecal tickets, admitting them early ta
the best ilearher Fet.Tr n n
velîr

McGILL HAD A
OOOD TEAM

At Inter-University Track
Meet Held on Monday

MADE 63 POINTS

While Toronto, Second, Scored
Forty-Description of the

Games

The Varsity regrets that owing ta
several causes, most of which are more or
less connected with Thanksgiving holidays,
a report of the Track meet at Montreal
was omitted f rom the last issue of tbe
paper. It is boped that readers of The
Varsity will flot accuse its editors of poor
sportsmansbip, being tinwilling to report
a loss in athlctics while a win was featured.

McGill won the Thanksgiving day event
with 63 point,, while Toronto bad 40.
McGill had the better team. That was
the simple cause. The Toronto teamn
feels its defeat keenly, but is neither
gloomy or (iscouraged. It bas strong
hopeà of reversing the score next year.

The team went to Montreal on Friday,
staying at the Windsor. Tbey spent an
enjoyable and profitable two days before
the games under the direction of Captain
Brock and Manager Fincb. A description
of the events of these two days would be
interesting but space forbids.

The games began with the pole vault,
ini whicb Toronto doubled McGill's score
witb 6 points to 3; but witb the hundred
yards race tbe tide turned. Even to
McGill men wbo were in tbe grand stand
opposite the finisbing point, it lookcd
like a tic, with Brown of Varsity and
Hollinsed and Dakin of McGill bre"asting
tbe tape together; bu,. wben the decision
was announced, the score stood-McGill'
11, Varsity 7..

Then Brock ran the haîf-mile in splen-
did fasion-clipping a fifth of a second
off tbe record, and leaving Varsity with
12 points to McGill's 14.

McGill now won eight successive firsts,
but the -spirit of dogged determination
in tbe Varsity dressing-rooma was neyer
broken. In most of the events McGill
won because tbey had tbe better men, but
in the mile Varsity lost througb sheer hard
luck. Campbell, from whom we bad ex-
pected a record, was running easily with
tbe leaders at the haîf-mile, wben Murray
of McGill, in attempting to pass, acciden-
tally collided with himt and ripped the
scam of one of Campbell's shoes fromt the
toe to the instep.

Drop out and lodge a protest? Not a
bit of it. With as genuine British pluck
as the famous Montreal athletic field bas
ever witnesbed, Campbell, hopclessly
handicapped, ran the bardest haîf mile of
his lîfe. He chased Murray ta the tape in
4' 46" and addcd tbree points to 'Varsity's
score.

After tbis succession of beartbreaking
reverses-when the score stood 30 to, 56
and 'Varsity was unquestionably beaten-
Captain Brock was called out for the
quarter-mile. Thobe who had seen his
exhausted condition after the baîf-mile,
now had a grain of doubt; but "Mel " had
136 pounds of grit. The gatbering dark-
ness did n ot prevent McGill from recog-
nîzing the fact when our Captain broke
the tape for the second time in one after-
noon.

Now came the last event, the three mile
run. Dykes, of 'Varsity, ran a well-

Continued on Page 4, Col- 3. -
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SUV I O 4F 250
Aid of University Settie-

ment This Year

STUDENTS MET

On W edn es d ay Afternoon
When Decision was Reached

-President Spoke

A large anti representative committee
of students interesteti in Settlement work
met in the Round roomu of the Main
buiflding, Wedncstlay afternoon. Presi-
dent Falconer occupictl the chair. IlI
gave an interesting historical sketch of
the Settlement from its organization about
a year anti a haif ago until the present
tîme.

The work was commcnccd by the
Y.M.C.A., but from the first it was feit
that many would be interested in it, who
would not wish ta affiliate themselves
with the "Y" wark. But the wark could
anly be laanched by such an organization.
An independent coinmittee bas, theref arc,
been organized and the work carricd on

un(ler its direction.
The Presitient went on 'ta say that the

aim of the settlement was to arouse an
interest among the students in social
work down town. The student must go
from the University prepared to meet the
social problems of this country, and pre-
pared ta attempt ta salve these prabîems.
If these needs are nat braught before him,
s0 that he will attempt to help bis less
fortunate fellaw-beings the university is
not doing its duty ta the commanwealtb.

The movement must bc taken up, and
the interest in it sustained from ycar ta
year. t will bc necessary ta raise at
Ieast $2,500 aînong the students cacb
year. This will nat covcr the expenses,
but the rest will be provideti if this can be
raised. tePeietcnldd rf

After tePeietcnldd rf

Wallace and Messrs. Sibbaîd and Hunt
spoke for a few moments, the latter out-
lining the work of the settlement. The
President then calle< attention ta the
appaintmcnt of an executive of the Stu-
dent Committee. This was îcft in the
bands of Messrs. Sibbald and Hunt, and
Miss Thompson.

The campaign commences Monday and
lasts until Thursday night. Luncheon
wiIl be held each day for the canvassers ta
make reports. The lady canva.ssers arc
invited ta these. Mr. Sibbaîd is anxiaus
ta sec anyonc wbo is interested in the work
and who is wilîing ta canva8s. Watch
The Varsity for reports of the campaign.
Every student should be interested.

FIRST YEAR ELECTIONS
First year elections at University Col-

lege held yesterday resulted as foilows:
President, G. G. Gaîloway; lst vice,
Miss J. R. MacKae; 2nd vice, J. A. Kings-
miii; secretary, L. C. Edmonds; treasurer,
A. E. Edwards; critic, B. J. G. McBeth;
lst bistorian, Miss M. Runians; 2nd
bistorian, R. G. Atkinson; musical di-
rectrcss, Miss R. Riddell; poetess, Miss

J. M. Lang; lady coancillors, Miss I.
Yilîies, Miss V. I. McCauly; gentlemen
councillors, J. J. Frawley. H. A. Sinclair;
propbetess, Miss N. W. Evans; judge, G.
Clark. R. S. Dunlop was elected rep-
resentative ta the University Callege
Athletic Association and A. S. Bleakney
ta the Undergraduatcs' Parliament.

BANNE1X PRESENTED
EarI Grey bas presented a St. George's

Banner ta the University.
1 t is bis hope that this banner may stim-

ulate some of those wbo see it, ta emulate
the example of St. George and ta devote
their lives ta the work of redressing
buman wrong.

RUGBY DANCE
One of the Ieading social events iDf the

year at the University is announced ta
take place on the evening of December 1.
t is the Rugby dance. This event is

regarded as anc of the finest of the season.
t is well managed and always thorougbly

enjoyable.

INTERESTING PROGRAM

At University College Lit. To-
Night-Open Debate

The Li. C. Lit bas an intcresting program
mapped out for to-night's meeting in the
Gymn. The leading attraction is perhaps
the formaI introduction of the executive
to the president according to customn in
the Canadian House. First, bowever, the
three vacant offices on the committec
must be filled. The opposition will not
contest the election for these, so the
goveroment candidates chosen in their
caucus this afternoon will be declared
clected to-night.

At 9 'clock the debate of the cvcning
will begin on the subject, " Resolved that
this Society approvcs of the action of the
people of Canada in the recent elections."
Ail who have not spoken before in the
Society will bave a chance ta break the
ice on this occasion andI a lively discussion
is expected.

A good musical program bas been ar-
ranged consisting of instrumental solos
and the singing of coliege sangs from the
Societys Song Sheet just issued.

The attention of Freshmen is calicd ta
the fact that it is not necessary ta pay the
Lit. fee ta attend these meetings. Al
1T.C. men are wclcome.

RECENT SPORT
HAPPENINGS

Rugby, Soccer, Running in the
Colleges -Mulock Cup

Results

Sohool Defeated Meds

The Mulock cap game scbeduled for
yesterclay between St. Michael's and Vic-
toria was cancelled on account of the snow.
The teams were on the field ready ta play
wben the order came not ta play.

The Mulock Cup game between Sr.
Scbool and Sr. Meds. Wednesday nigbt
was won by the former team on a play
in the last 3 minutes of the game, wben
the School dribbled the baIl over the Med
goal line and feul on it for a try.

Owing to lack of praper training neither
teama displayed a particular mastery of the
fine points of the game, but displayed a
peculiar aver:,ion to bard tackling and
ta faîîing on tbe baIl. The Meds bad a
littie the better of the argument and
foîlowed their usual tactics of holding
their opponents and piling up a score
point by point wbich course wnuld have
succeeded b ut for lack of judgment in
trying ta stop a law baunding bal with
their hands and feet înstead of falling on
it.'

Wrestling Club

A meeting of the University Wrestlers
will be beld in Dr. Barton's, examining
room at tbe gymnasium, et 5.30 p.m.
on Friday, Nov. 3,1911. Representatives
are ta be appointed ta arrange the Inter-
<ollegiate taurnament dates.

Cross Country Race

The Annual Intcr-faculty Cross-country
race for the Brathertan Cap will be beld
on Saturday marning. Tbe race wbicb
is an eigbt mile one, will start and finish
at the %ssedale Atbletic field and will
start at 10.30. Teamns are entered from
Scbool, Trinity, Arts and ather faculties.

The cap is at present beld by Scbool
and the race shauld be an interesting anc

Meds Trim Teachers

By defeating City Teachers by a score
of 1-0. Sr. Meds look like winners in tbe
Senior Interfaculty Soccer. Last year
tbe City Teacbers were considered in-
vincible, but tbis year, before tbe Meds,
were invisible

Ali players are asked ta tamn out ta,
belp land tbe cbampionsbip for tbe Medâ.

Tbe executive of the Chess Club ur-
gently requests ail those wbo -are inter-
ested in the game to meet for ten minutes
in the Undergraduates' Union at one
o'clock to-day. Tbe match with the
City club takes place to morrow night at
'S o'clock in the roomns at the corner of
King and jarvis Streets.

The first banquest -of the Western
Club for this termi will bc hcld at Williams
Cafe on Tuesday, November 7tb. A mu-
sical programme is provided anti a good
nigbt's cntertainment assured.

The Union Dance takes place on No-
veniber 9. Prices are: Couple, $2.50;
ladies' single. M.

The first open meeting of the Student
Volunteer Baud of University College
will bc held in Wycliffe Chape[ on Sun-
day, Nov. .5, at 9.30 a.m. Mr. Fleming
of Wycliffe will give an addrcss on bis
work in Baffin Land. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to ail.

1 t i-s announced that Mr. Carl V. Farmer
of McMaster University wiIl give a
piano récital on Saturday evcning, Nov.
4th, at the Conservatory of Music.

Tickets will hereaftcr bc rcquired for
admission ta the Convocation Hall Ser-
inons.

Three hundred nmen witb white sweaters
are wanted for the rugby game on Sat-
urday afternoon. These men came in for
whatever Dominion cbampionsbip favors
there may be.

COMING EVENTS

Nov. 7-1-Western Club Banquet.
Nov. 9-Union Dance.
Nov. 9-St. Micbael's vs. Victoria

Dehate.
Nov. 9-University College vs. Osgoode.
Nov. lO-Inter-collegiate Missionary

Convention at Belleville starts.
Dec. 1-Rugby Dance.

CONSTRUCTION
0F BUILDINGS

Was S u bie c t of Interesting
Address Before Enigineer-

ing Society

On Wednesday the first general meeting
of the Engineering Society was held at
4.15, Before the meeting commenced
the men were addressed by Mr. Hunt, of
The University Settlement. He asked
for Én'ancial support from the men in the
Faculty as well as for belp on the teaching
staff of the Settlement.

The meeting was then addrcssed by
Mr. E. H. Darling, '98 on the subjcct of
Preliminary Problems in the design of
Manufacturing Buildings.

The speaker said that the question of
deciding the type of a building for man-
ufacturing purposes was a very complex
one. It involved a thorough knowledge
of building material as well as other
problems connected with transportation,
etc. Buildings were of tbree types:-

1. Slow iburning buildings composcd of
large lieavy timbers.

2. Fire proof buildings, composed of
reinforced concrete or terra cotta along
with some combinations of steel work.

3. Small buildings composed purciy of
structural steel, angles plates, channels,
etc.

The speaker gave an interesting de-
scription of these types of buildings.
Questions to be considered in building
construction were utility, location and
finance.

At the conclusion of the address a
hearty vote of thanks was tendered Mr.
Darling:
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THE ROOTERS' CLUB.

The Rooters' Club meets again this
afternaon, and "The Varsity" wishes ta,
urge every man ta make a paint af attend-
ing. The effect on the spirit of a team of
hearty support froma the bleachers is
inestimable; and the only way in which
the' undergraduatc body can give their
fair support, is by coming ta the game
afi-er having atf'nrier the practice. Last
Saturday the McGill rooters, thaugh few
in comparison ta the crowds here, made
a tremcndous noise, carrying off their yells
and sangs, especially the latter, iii splendid
style. They had practised. The gaod
sportsmanship shown there was marred
by no outbreaks of a few irrespansibles;
nothing happencd that the majority
wauld bc ashamed of. They had prac-
tised.

Ta morrow Queen's nicets us on our
own grounds. They will be aur guests.
We muîst treat them as such, remember-
ing their hospitality when the teamn was
in Kingston for the opcning game. t is
'.up ta us" ta shcw aur appreciatian of
good play on eitber side.

But the abject of the rooters' club is
raating. Every man-we except the
fssr"-must get bis vaice into the

yells and sangs. Wacch the leaders; keep
together, and let her go,' The bleachers
shauld be packed with undergrads. By
turning up at the match early, yau caji
assist the leaders in, keeping the townsmen
out of the 'Varsicy ranks,' and sa avoiding
mistakes, ar warsc, and getting the ful
benefit of the rooting practice.

Turn up at thbe praci-ice; show up early
an Saturday; and YELLU

WELL DONE, OLD McGILL 1

The glamnur of victary which shone
about i-be Blue and White lasi- Saturday
was somewhat. dimmed by the defeat of
aur irack team, wha went down hefore
i-he athîci-es af MeGill, To the victars
we extend aur bearty congratulations.
To Capi-ain Brack and bis tcami, also,
cangratualtions are due, nat, unfortu-
nately, on a win, but on i-bat for wbich
their Aima Mater is prauder af i-hem, than
she wQuld be for any other reason-an their
splendid sparting spirit. It takes a mnan
i-bat is a Man to lobe well; the irack i-carn
on Monday pravedi themseîves Men.

Old McGili an Saturday also proved
i-hemselvcs capable of losing well. The
best af sporting spirit was evidni- among
the' supporters of McGill's splendid teami;
and good feeling prevailed everywhere.
McGill's appreciatian af Maynard's plucky
playing was only equalled by the Toronto
supporters' admiration of Billingions
kicking.

Sit perpetouin!

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Biographies and photos arc the' order of
i-be day witb itbe venerable seniors. AIl
UJC. men should remnember the (lclai-e on
Recipracii-y in i-be 'Lit " Friday evening
ai- the Gym-.

Yes, we are ail going. Wbere are wc al
going? " To i-be afternoan pienie on the
Ai-hlei-ic Grounda on Saiurday. We expeci-
ta have some Queen's men i-bore ta amuse
US.

Mr. McBurney, lai-e of the Class of '1:3,
bas returned to the coilege after a year's
absence.

I -

LET SOCIETIES ACT.

To thre Editor of The Varsity:
Sir,-I have been following witb a good

deal of interest the discussion in your
columns regarding the wearing of the
gown by the students. I should like to
ask one question: .Is this agitation con-
fined ta University College?

I sbould like v'ery much to see this
customn in vogue again, flot only in U.C.,
but throughout the University. If I may
offer a suggestion, could flot the matter
be discussed by the representative bodies
of the different colleges, as the Literary
Society in this college? In that way, I
tbink, the feeling of the students on the
subject might be ascertained, I arn,

Yours very truly,
U.C., '14.

ANCIENT CUSTOM DESIRABLE.

To the Editor of The Varsîty:
Dear Sir,-During the past week a

number of articles has appeared in the
Varsity on the question of '.gowns."
Somne of these letters have been sarcastic,
and-the idea seems to strike the funny
'vein in some "School" men. The idea,
however, is a very good one, and is beîng
considered seriously by niany of the
undergraduates.

We have too much lost our individu-
ality as a student body. We are too prone
to follow the fads of the American Uni-
versities, and to forget aur own traditions
and those of our great bister universities,
Cambridge and Oxford. Gowns are
feasible. They are an outward expression
of universîty spirit, and the man who is
unwilling ta wear one, iii not a fit member
of aur great fraternity. I would welcomne
ta this university the return of the ancient
customn of wearing gawns.

Thanking yau for this oppartunity of
expressing my opinion on this subject.

H.

TRINITY FIELD DAY

Annual Event was Great Suc-
cess-Cup Winner in Doubt

On Thursday afternoon the annual
Field Day af Trinity College was held, on
the college campus. From every stand-
paint it was a great success and i-be everuts
were keenly cantested tbraughou-, and in
spite af the fact i-bat mast af the men
competing bad bad a bard game of rugby
the day previaus, i-be time made in the
various events was creditable.

The winnor of the Point Cup bas noù yet
been docided, Mr. G. C. Clarke and jack-
san,last year's winner, baving tied fat first
place. Bath these men bad played rugby
i-be previous day andI as Jackson had also
had same very hatd heats in bis endoavar
i-o nake i-be University Track team, bis
showing was very gaod indeod. Fallowing
is a summary of i-be events:

100 Yard dash-1, Jackson; 2,Mathe-
son; 3, Clarke. Time, 10-3,5.

High jump-1, Jackson and Clarke tied
for first place; 3, liendy. Height 4 f L954 1

i.-ches.
220 Yard Dash-1, Jackson; 2, Maih-b

son; 3, Clarke.
Shot put-1, Clarke; 26 ft.8' inches,

2, Boyle, 25 fi-. 6 inches; 3. Cluif, 24 ft.
73'2 inches.

Quarter mile rîîn 1, Dykes; 2, Mathe-
son; 3, Jackson. Time, 55 1.5 seconds.

Throwing discus-1, Boylc, 87 fi-. 1 in.i
2, Langi-on; 3, Cluif.

Ruîîning Broad jump 1, Clarke, 18 ft.
4 inches; 2, Jackson, 17 fi-. 9 inches; 3,
Mai-beson, 17 fi-. 2 inches.

Ilaîf imile-1, Dykes; 2, Hendy; 3,
Mai-beson. This was one of thbe pretties-
races of i-be day, Hendy came si-rang ai- the
finish but Dykes was able i-o hold bum off.

Tbrowing bammer-1, Boyle, 68 ft. 7
inebes; 2, Clarke; 3, Jackson.

The mile rîîn-This was ceri-ainly i-be
pretticat race of i-be day, I-endy, i-be
winner, ran a heady race and looks like
i-te bes- niler w'e have had in College for
soine tirne. Dykes tan a good race but
cotilt not bold Hendy in i-be las- lap.
Cluiff was a good i-bird. Time, 4-50.

The inter year relay race was won by
i-be four-b year wi-h i-be second year a
good second. The tug of war was won by
i-bird year agains- Divinity, and i-be day's
sport was brougbi- io an end, in dramatic
style, by i-be running aofi-be consolation
100 yard dasb, whicb wus won by Flesher,
afi-er a bear- breaking si-ruggle, in i-be fast-
timîe of 14 secs.

HOTEL WAVERLEY
RESTAURANT

COLLEGE MEN wIlI flnd our
Restaurant and Grill one of the
finest in Toronto. Fast Service,
Excellent Cooking, and Cleanli-
ness.

20 Tickets $5.50
5 ,, l 1.50

Brlng thîs Add. and $5 for a
20 Moal Ticket.

Oood for Breakfast, Luseeon, and- Dinner

HOTL WAVERLEY
College and Spadina

Orchestra and Grill

Tt puis an end i-o aIl trouble and
1nusslng usually tequired ta pot on
and take off i-he ordinary callar. The
new Derby has Plenty of roam for ti-e
to slde in, il se'ts comfatably close
arourîci i-e nock and excels In style
and workmanshlp. Sold by bt-st
<ealers-and made by

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

For wbo ta dumb forgetfulnoss a dupe. i
The pleasing roaýted turkey ere resigned:
Left the home fare ta baard on fish and

soup
Nor cast one longing, lingering look bebind.

The tumult and the shouting dies,
The essays faîl on every side:
The day from mamn ta night soon flics,
The midnigbt ail is being iried.

Oh! Prof. we pray dont cram uis vet,
Lest w-e forget-Lest we forget.

The above productions can anly be ex-
cused on the ground that thpir author
bias returned ta the poei's faro moniioned
in line 3 and consequently cannai- suppress
bis feelings. "If you have tears" weep
wii-h him.

WANTED
Good Second Hand Level,- F. H.

Wrong, IV. Year, S.P.S., 2 Russell St.

~fflfrr~i~PtZ~ Harcoiu rt &AS4n
t1ntereÎ~ 0f~oroto OLLEGE GOWNS

Printers - mAND CAPS @@

Publishersm One of the first places in

Bookbinders Toronto visited. by students.

.J. HAMILTON, B.A,
Msnager.

LIBRARY

K BUY

NECKWEA R
.AT

STOLLERY'SFIYonge Street, Cor. lo

STUDENTS. n or clote
TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Cloaning, Repairing and Pressing

519 VONCE ST. PROMU NORTN 1142

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

llaberdashery
for .'Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of M en's
Wear is now comple te. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono College 3212

IF YOTJ REQUIRE CJHOICII
Cut FIowera, Design* or

D.coratona, Consuit

DUNLOP'S 06 Tonge St.
Their flo4wrs are always fresh andi

smartiy arranged.
N10H T-A N -S UN DAY-P HON ES

Upper Canada_
Tract Societ

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BýOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

NOW-A-DAYS IT'SJess Applegath's
$2.50 MA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Only oe Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

STOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SI-ARES

ScoTTDAWSON
AND PATERSON

Private Wire ta New York and Boston

24 KI N GST., W. Phones M 129&130

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS &
]FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the mast convenient
media fatrpaysng your insurance
premiums, suhacriptians i-o news-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas, water, and electric ligbt bills,
and for paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We gîve you a receipt, and if
the terni-tance is bai- or stolen
we refund yaur maney or issue a
new order free of charge.

Money Treesforred by Telegraph and Cable

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-
48 VONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Ordera for sale at janitors Office-

Main Building.

103 KING ST. WESTI

Beauchamp & llow
umiTED

TAILORS
7334 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MES

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear FPit-Roform and be one.
Fit-Rform Faîl Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

G. HAWLEY WALKER, Limit.d
U26 TofflStreot

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492, SPADINA AVENUE
Phone Collogo 2869

Photographers

[R. L.HEWITT

363 Yonge Street

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
£IIanuacturino 'ptician

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

Th@ Royal Military Colleqe of Canadta
T HR are few ational institutions of more
Royal Military College of Canada. Notwirla.
standing this. ita object and the work it is accom.
plishing are flot sufficiently understood by the
general public.

The Collage is a Governrnent institution, de.
signed primarily for the purpose of giving instruc.
tion in ail branches of miitary science ta cadets~
and officers of the Canadian Militia. In fact it
corresponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are
ail officers on i-ha active liai- of the Imperial armny
lent for the purpose, and thera is in addition
complete staff of profassors for the civil subjecta'
which forin such an important part of the Collegel
course. Medicai attendance is also provided.

Whilst i-be Collage la organized on a strictly
military basis the cadets receive a practical and'
sciantiflc training in subjects essential to a sourad
modern education.

The course includes a thorough grounding ini
Mazhematics, Civil E~ngneering, Surveying, Phy.
sics, Chemistry, French and Engliah.

The strict discipline maintained at the College
la one of the moat valuable features of the course,and, an addition, the constant practice of gymnax.
tics, drills, and outdoor exarcises cf ail kinds'
ensures healtb and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches cf ithe Imperlgi
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offere4
annually.

The diploma of graduation. is conaidered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do..
minion Land Surveyor to ha equivalent to s
univerity degree, and by tbe Regulationa cf the
Law Society of Ontario, it obtains the samne ex..
aminationa as a BA. degree.

The length of the course la three years, in tht«"
tarmis of f95• montha aach.,

The total cost of the course, includlng board
uniform, instructional material, and ail extrfas,
about $800. lý

The annual competitive examination for adusi&.
ien ta the Collage. takes place i n May of each,

year. at the headoc.arters of i-be several militarý,
districts.

For f ull particulara regarding this examinatl3
and for any other information, application shouiiy
be made ta the Secratary of che Militia Cone
Ottawa, Ont,; or to the Commandant. Roïï,
Military Collage, Kingston, Ont.

H.Q, 94-5. 10 -11.,
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LET US IIELP

YOU DESIGN YOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIONS
WITIIOUT CH-ARGE

0 0 00

STOCK & BICKLE Limlited
JEWELERS

152-154 YONGE STREET

i
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BENON -TAI LORED
Clothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 -144 West Front Street
TORONTO

Peopfle who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
iy flot over-

q. '.look the

CITY
D)AIRY

PRODUCTS
inspected farms
-scientifie pas-

a - teurization- -de.
liverediin sealed
dust-proof bot-
ties - absolute
ci eanlinesa
everywhere -
thia la the bar-
est outline of
the Most com-
Plete Dairy ser-
Vice on the
continent.
PhosseColl.zo4o

Columblan Consorvatory
Of Music of Toronto

CONTROLLING and using the Columbian
Sytem-a modes n and radical method of

instruction by which a thorough musical edu.
cation may bo acquired in a cosnparatively
short time and at much Iess than the usual
cost.
PUPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical develoPment. Full par-
ticulars of the eytem by mail orat the studios.
A demontration la Preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Leut.-CoI. GOODERHAM, Mr, E. E.

Studios- WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Hein11tzman Building193TRNE

T & DLOTHES
ADE TO MEASURE

OUR METHOD
Is to Show you a Mode! of

aSuit or Overcoat
to enable you tO make an intelligent

and Satisfactory Selection.
Cal! in to see these Modela!1

26 Vonge Street Arcade
395 Vonge Street

SYou Can't Study
.~and Clean

at the same tisse.r Let P'ountain do al
the cleaning, press-
ing, repairing andI
dyesngz that your
wardro0be needs.

Vour Eienlng
S Gowfls, Waists,

Laces, Feathers,
-, G loves and Suits

are ail safe when
8Cb9 43entnsted to our

experienced care.
Write or phone-

our Wagon will cal

30 Adelaide St.W
Main 5900

FACULTY 0F APPLIED
SCIENCE

Remember that meeting of the orchestra
Fnîday afternoon at 4.30 in E. 32. Everv

ieffort will be, matie to have the music on
band and, if successf ut, dates will bc ar-
ranged for practices.

The truth of the following is vouched
for by a prominent man in the lst year.
A few weeks ago a party went over to the
Huntley St. Bridge to make construction
notes of one of the bents. Jones came
back in the course of the afternoon to
enquire how much measurement he sbould
allow for the paint onl the bridge. To this
the Fellow replied "That dependa on the
number of coats. Allow one-hundretith
for eacb one."

On Tuesday evening a freshman brought
his umbrella, rubbcr-top boots, and nain-
coat and was highiy indignant when the
fellow in surveying annou nced that there
would be no field work. A few fourth year
men migbt with advasstage follow his ex-
ample.

G. G. MacLennan '10 is back at the
schooi. He bas been arouind Edmonton
and The Slave Lake District on survey
work.

WYCLIFFE COLLE-GE7-

Ford and Larter, Division 4, won out in
the first seies of the Inter Vear Debate.

Giliman bas been seen taking bss valise
over to Var,ity. It is presumed that it
contains bis pyjamas. He prefers getting
bis sleep in a comfortable way.

Wycliffe was very empty on Thanks-
giving Day, but Wycliffe men were very-
happy. Taking advantage of the absence
of the bungry " Sopha " some of tbe Fresb-
men bad a feed on Monday nigbt, and feel
quite elated at hoodwinking their nattural
enermes.

I'm fanding that my pants and 1
Grow fast as fast can be-

But I grow big, and tbey grow amati
As anyone can see 1

HENRY SMITH

The Cross Country run resulted in
H. H. Wallace, lst; A. E. Lawton, 2nd;
G. Williams, 3rd; A. H. Walker, 4tb;
Time, 36 minutes for thse 5h/ miles.

The -'thletic Association have decided
to award" Colora " in aIl departments on
tbe * recommendation of tbe respective
Captains, the President of the "Athletic"
and the Principal. Tbey will be awarded
at Spring Commencemenit.

Wyclifie f ully appreciaces the message
of Dr. Griffith Thomas' at Chapel on Tues-
day morning.

Earp B. A. returned from Tbanksgiving
Celebrations singing. " Eh! by gum! she's
a champion."

Twelve Wycliffe men are competing for
the Life Saving Bronze Medai, and four
for the Silver Medal in cunnection witb
Varsity " Gym " Classes, this month.
This surely is a record for any one fact.lty.

Weddinrg bells on Wediîesday at St.
Pauls. Colclough was the happy man.
Congrats!

FACULTY 0P FORESTRY

The opening meeting of thse Forestera'
Club waa held last night.

Many of the Forestry men apent the
holiday out of town.

A. K. Shives bas returned from one of
bis periodicai week-end visita to Port
Perry. He reports a good time.

The University Glee Club is in growing
favor witb Foresters. Six men have
passed the voice testa from thia faculty.
Last year there were only two.

RECRUITS WANTED
- FOR-

2nd Field Company
Canadlan Engineera

Apply at Companies' Armouries,

University Avenue, South En-

trance-Tuesdays and Tbursdaya,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year 'Mechanical

Patronize The Varsity Advertlsersl Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
Oe SUre ta mon r he Varsity 1 Besume ta ém totThe.Varsity 1

KNOX COLLEGE

Th rough the kindness of the staff, lec-
Itures did not restiume until Wcde(nesda),
mornîîsg.

Quite a large nomnber osf the sttîdcîs
took, the opportunity aftorded hy the long1
holiday to visit the haunts of the turkey
anti the ptsmplcin. Those who hati to re-
main in the city fully enjoyed the bird
provided by our genial steward.

Mr. Cecil H. Best has arrived at college
to swell the ranks of first year theology.

Halloween aroused the usuai exclama-
tion, "Let's do sometbing!" The resuit
of the "doing" was that several stutlents
who had forgotten to return before curfew,
riscovered that an early closing law bail
suddenly gone into effect, and that en-
trance to Knox was oniy possible throughi
the s traigbtened way of a window.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

The joint reception of the Women's
Literary Society anti the Union Literary
Society was beld on Thtîrsday evening
Oct. 26. Owing to the large number in
attendance there was considerabie crowd-
ing both at the commencement, in Alumni
Hall-and at the close, at tbe \Vest Exit.
The management of Future Receptions
will do well to avoid tbis mistake as far as
possible. Outside of this one feature the
social gathering was a marked success.
The Programn consisted of the foilowing
numbers. Acidresses by Dr. De Witt.
Roy M. Edmanson and Miss Editb
Philipa; solos by Miss Whitmore and W.
C. Graham.

The ladies of the junior year have
isstsed invitatiouns tu the men of this year
to an "At Home," on Friday evening
Nov. 3 at Annesley Hall.

The Bye Election iin tie Woiisan's
Literary Society for the presidential chair
reauited in the election of Miss Editb
Philipa. The society bas just recently
adopted Parliamentary procedure into
their constitution. On Wednesday after-
noon the firat meeting under the new
regime was held. Tbe Government, lead
by Miss Matthews, introduced, among
other measures, a motion to have a stool
placed in tbe Telephone bootb for tbe
benefit of the aborter members of tbe
fraternity. Miss Merritt, the leader of the
opposition, strongly apposed the bill, and
ber stand was so well supported by ber
colicagues, that the bill was defeated.
However, as this was the first meeting
tbe government's resignation was not
accepted.

On Saturday afternoon Nov. 4 the
reidents at Annesley Hall are entertain-
ing the girls of St. Hiildas and Univeraity
College to a paper chase. Lunch wiii be
served at five o'clock at the conclusion of
the run.

TRINITY COLLEGE

A moat enjoyable smoking concert was
held in Convocation Hall on Tbursday
evening. A large number of the Students
were present, and were glad to welcome
a few of the Dona. Thanks are due to the
song committee for the trouble tbey took
in providing sucb a succesaful evening's
entertainment.
.Athietica in general at Trinity Coilege

have suffered during the past week by the
accident to Mr. H. G. Willis, '14. Wilii,
who is one of Trinity's beat al-round
athietes, tore a ligament in bis ieg at
the Foreatry game on Saturday Oct. 21.
It is hoped to aee him turning out to gamnes
in a few daya now.

Our expectations are moat sanguine in
regard to the Brotherton Cup race wbich
takea place on Saturday next. Compared
with tise larger faculties, Trinity seema
exceptionally fortunate in baving sncb a
troop of long distance runners as wili
represent the College in that event.
Hayes, Dykes, Priest, Cambeli and Hendy
are oniy a few of our likely ones' who wil
take part. Watch Trinity on Saturday!

FACUJLTY 0OF M&EDICI.NE

Have you decided to help represent the
Medical College at Belleville on the week-
end of Nov. 12? Speak to R. C. Phelpa
'13 about it.

Why does Bobby feel so aore?
Tell me wby.

X'OU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

ivonî in the city.

E~. M. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPADINA. AVE. Near College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

SER

VA ND USENt
FOR

COAT SWE~ATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHONE ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454L QUEEN WEST (at Close)

Chocolates Bon Bons
Ice Creamn and Sodas

BRUCE & HUNT
Company, Limited

WB CARRY A FULL
1ÈANGE 0F LATEST

STYLES

- IN -

-PUMPS=
- AT -

$3.50
0 0 000

T!!. Elite Shoe Store
F B. PERRY,

Manager.

448 SPADINA AVENUE

Engineering
Surveying

APLIr Drawing
MTOEMaterials

"ME TREr .and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
qyj~23 149 YONGE ST.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 668

Sage &_Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: "The MetroPslltan," 245 College Street
Rêtail Store : 247 CoBeoge Street

~--Students Book
Departmient-:

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Carnies a complete stock cf

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

-LSO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS
AND

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTIGAL 'CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4558

WE ARE CAINADIA N
SELLING AGENTS

FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ::.
Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemical
Complete Stock Physicians'Suppises.

Ingram ell, 00
420 Yonge Street

"FoIIow the Crowd."
W. do the Businss.

J» JP OLLE TT
The Merchant Tallor

181 VONGE STREET

BETTER LET HANSON'S DO 'aouiL

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINO
.THAN WISH YOU HAM.

HANBON'S DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

Patronize The Varsity Advenriersl Patronize The Varslty Advertlsers 1
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Lost --- An Appetite

som-e-wh ere betweeui Midioight ai-d Dawvo, betw eeii Lobsiei Lane and
Crah Ailey. No use looking foi- it in 0(codjînelitsis or druigs -Natuire wil

Shredded Wheat Bisc'uit
beated in the ovCI to, restore crispness and served with mnilk or cream (bot milk ini
winter) wilI supply ail the strength needed for a half day'swrk and Wil

1 
keep the

tomach sweet and clean and the bowels healthy and active. Also deliciously whole-sorte when eaten in combinsation with stewed or fresh fruits.

Try them for breakfast for teni days and you will eat no other cereal-they are go
satisfying and strengtheniîsg. Vouir grocer sella tbem.

TRISCUIT la thse Shredded WIsat wafer-a crisp, tasty, nourlshlng whole whoat Toast, doudcous for
sny meal with butter, chasse, or marmelades. Always toast tl n the aven before serving.

SMART, SNAPPY

THE llen's Shoes
Univrsiy Dace-AT-UnierstyDanes BL ACH FOR D'S

WilI soon be Here 114 Yonge St.
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SPECIAL VALUE

HA LF-HOSEI
Black Llama Cashmere,

35c.
3 Pairs $1.00

FALL & WINTER WEIGHT.

DUNFIELD & CO.
102 VONGE ST., 426 VONGE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

The Northern Crown
Bank

SPADINA AND COI I1!.E BRANCH

A safe deposîîory for surplus funds
convenient to the University.

Every banking facility offered to ail.

Savings B4nk Departmesit

Interest paid on deposits. Funds
subject lu xithdrawal by cheque.

JOHN F. MALLON,
Manager

F'OR THE 1E 'NI'sI

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at Colloge
472 SPADINA AVE. "

5 iil csat Yongt- St'ret't

DRINK MA.RTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

iez, ,r,'afest IIi'ad-AcIe Brace,' knowan.

'RV Il' THE MORNING AFTER.

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

1SHERWOOI) BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Ishe.rwood Cigarettes"

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers 1

Be sure to mention The Varsity 1

'Flic 'Student's 1'arlianîcnt of Dental
College will hold its next meeting on
Monday Eve, Nov. 13, when many im-
portant affairs wiIl bc dealt with. Wc
would like ail the students to I urn out

iand make it a great success.
The Dental College wiII hold its second

dam'e of the season on Thursday Evening
No\,. 1. at 8.30. Beare's Orchestra. We

hope t,> sce niany of our Freshmen tak-

TIhe first paper chase of the season will

take place on Saturday afternoon, Nov.

4th. Tfhe girls are asked to meet at the

corner of St. Clair Ave, andi Avenue Road

at 2 o'clock sharp. Tea will be served àt

5 oclockz at Annesley Hall.

WANTED
\'oung mani of higli character and ,îbil-

ity tu net as tutor in Matriculation work
for next sumulers exaîination. Out of

tow'n position. Good opening to right

I ian. Apply jmimediately, Employnent
Departoient, Y.M.C.A., 415 Yonge Street.

MIEDS 1IOLD
NOMINATIONS

For Olen in Connection
With Their Organiztion-

Mleeting Friday

The Medical Society held their nomin-
ations for offices on the At-home Com-
mittee and Representatives to sister
colleges Wednesday afternoon.

A large field entered for each of the
offices but a number of wthdrawals have
already been received and very likely
there wiIl be a few more scratches before
going ta the post.

Friday afternaon the candidates will
be given an opportunity to explain. to
the electors why they should be elected
and to demonstrate whether they are

i can't come backs" or "neyer was's"
in the story telling line.

The elections will be held Wednesday,
Nov. th, thus allowing the candidates a
full week to unload their election cigars
on the unsuspecting freshmen.

Trhe foliowing are the nominations-
AT HomE COMMITTEE.

President, H. C. Hall, B.A. (acc,)
Sccretary, W. A. Scott, B.A. (acc.)
'1reasurer, 0. Finch, (ace.)
Vice-Presidents, Murray Patterson, Dr.

E. F. Risdon.
REPRESENTATIVES.

McGill, F. M. McPhedran, B.A.; F.
R. Hassard, BA.; J. S. McCullough, M.A.

Queens. C. Brink; H. A. W. Brown, B.A.
E. B. Struthers, B.A.

London, G. McAlpine, Mr. Watson.
Arts, C. F. Knight, Mr. Lewis.
Dental, G. W. Lougheed, Mr. Greer.
School, W. S. Pickup, H. H. Argue, K.

M. Simon.
Osgoode, W. Robinson, J. Turnbull,

S. W. Ottor, D. Cruickshanks.
Victoria, H. A. Snetzinger, Mr. Alex-

ander, C. A. Brisco, T. IL. Butters, J. P.
Austin, C. C. Macklin.

McMaster, R. J. W'. 1rooks, R. Hor-
kins, A. Taylor.

O).A.('., D. E. Ross, A. F. Bastedo, H.
Mitchel, B. Quick, J. W. Peokr.

Pharmacy, R. W. Naylor, N. F. Win-
kler, W. B. Stark, T. H. Crews.

DENTAL COLLEGE

U niversity
Serge Suiting

PATENTED

We offer for the Fali and Winter Season an es-
pecially desirable suiting in the "University Serge."
Made for us at the milis-and controlled exclusive-
ly by us in Canada-these serges are guaranteed to,
retain their colour-are ail wooi and pure dye'--
Skein-dyed, shrunk at the milis and on our own pre-
mises. We guaran tee that in every coat turned out
you will find a frame-work of interlinings carefully
prepared and thorougiy inspected. We guarantee
perfect-fittinig garments-perfect workmanship or
stand ready to refund ail money if flot satisfied.

MADE TO MEASURE $19.75

Hobberlin Bros. & C. Cash
0Tailors

151 Yongo g39 5, 7y,-9 E. Rich-
Street Ho bberlin BIdg mond Street

Me -fiull 's Oood Team
Continued.from Page i

judged race and won easily f romn Walsh
of McGill. The relay was omitted on
account of the darkness, and the 1911
track meet was over.

After dinner the team walked over
to the McGill Union, where there was
neot a suggestion of ill feeling between the
victors and the vanquished. Brock led
the 'Varsity men in an enthusiastic
McGill yell, and . our hosts responded
with a rousing "Toronto!" Then. the
men paired off and walked in procession
to His Majesty's theatre. " Naughty
Marietta" proved a very .entertaining
comedy.

To sumn up, 'Varsity lest by 40 points
te 63; but on the other hand two 'Varsity
men, Brock and Bricker, made the only
new records of the meet.

'Varsity's weakest point was in the
weights-the hammer, the shot, and the
discus. If some of our budding.Hacken-
schmidts and Matt McGraths wilI only
turn out and train faithfully for some
weeks before the next meet, there wilI be
splendid prospects of a sweeping victory
for the Blue and White in 1912.

TRE RESULTS.

Pole Vault: (Record 9f t. 11lin.) (1) J. S.
Bricker (T).; (2) H. L. Smith (M); (3) B.
R. Gardiner (T), 10 ft. 1134 mis.

100 Yards: (Record 10 secs.) (1) R.
Hollinsed (M); (2) F. Dakin (M); (31) W. E.
Brown (T), 10 3-5 secs.

Half-mile: (Record 2 mins. 2-5 sec.)
(1) G. M. Brock (T); (2) H. Logan (M);
(3) C. Scott (Q), 2 mins. 1-5 sec.

16 lbs. Hamnmer: (Record 116 ft. 7 mns.)
(1) J. McDougall (M); (2) G. J. Phillips
(T); (3) H. McKinnon (Q), 115 ft. 134 mns.

Running High Jump: (Record 5 ft.
8 ins.) (1) C. S. McKenzie (M); (2) M. G.
Gibson (T); (3) Cronyn (R.M.C.), 5 ft.
6 mns.

16 lbs. Shot: (Record 39 ft. 134 mns.)
(1) J. McDougall (M); (2) H. McKinnon
(Q); (3) J. McKinnon (Q), 37 ft. 134 ins.

220 Yards: (Record 22 1-5 secs.) (1) R.
Hollinsed (M); (2) W. E. Brown (T);
(3) Kittermaster (RM.C.), 23 secs.

Running Broad.jump: (Record 22 ft.
3 ins.) (1) K. W. Dowie (M); (2) J. S.
Bricker <T); (3) J. McKinnon (Q). 21 ft.
2 mns.

One Mile: (Record 4 mins. 36 secs.)
(1) W. Murray (M); (2) E. H. Campbell
(T); (3) Muir (M), 4 mins. 46 secs.

Discus: (Record 114 ft. 6 mns.) (1) J.
Mcl)ougall (M); (2) J. McKinnon Q);
(3) Berchan (Q), 107 ft. 934 mis.

120 Yards Hurdies: (Record 17 secs.)
(1) K. W. Doure (M);(2) W. F. Brown (T)
(3) R. Hollinsed (M) 16 1-5 secs.
Record not allowed l)ecause of tipping uf
a hurdle.

440 Yards: (Record 50 2-5 secs.) (1) G.
M. Brock (T); (2) F. Dakin (M); (3)
FI. Stanley (M) 51 2-5 secs.

Threc Mile Run: (New event) (1) P. J.
Dykes 1T); (2) W. A. Walsh (M); (3) J.
P. Harvey (Q,'. 16 min. 21 sec.

'Total Score: McGill 63; Toronto 40;
Queens 12; Royal Military College 2.

Faoulty of Medicine.
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studied the problem of evangelizing his
people. Corne and hear an excellent
speaker who.has a message.

Perhaps we are just a trifle tickled over
the achievement of P. J. Dykes on Thanks-
giving Day at the Inter-University Track
Meet whcn he captured the latest event-
the three mile race-for Varsity, and, by
the way, established the record for that
distance. Dykes is also nu mano runner
iin the transitive sense as Trinity can well
maintain. He cao run a track team, a
dlance comimittee and a Gîce Club. The
Michigan Gîce Club reed nbt trouble to
apply, but it niight be worth while in view
of their projecte< trip acruss the Pacific
to japan to secure a " fleet " presideot such

as ours.
The teniporary absence froin our midst

of G;eorge Lunan and1 V. Stent is much
regretted as well as the disagreeahle nature
of the cause. Lunan is in the Victoria
Memnorial Hospital with an attack of

pleurisy, andI'Venus'' in a simnilar institu-
tion at Pnrkdale owing to a swollen hand.
The la test reports, however, encourage
the hope that both men will soon lbe bnck
n mong us.

i


